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PEDBO BftTTLES TO HRLT 
 011 OUT, fill SEWER HIE
Project Considered Vital To Torrance Industries Is Delayed

90 Days Following Protest
Meeting

OITE FOR 
L

Temporary delay in construction of the proposed 
$2,750,000 White Point outfall sewer, to serve sanitation 
districts embracing Torrance, Gardena and ajacent areas, 
loomed today as the result of a hearing Tuesday afternoon 
before directors of districts No. 1, 2, 5, and 8.

Called to give San Pedro and*
-Wllmlngton residents opportunity 
to voice their protest agalnat the 
outfall, the presence of two court 
reporters Indicated that every word 
of the two-hour hearing would be 
produced In court within the next 
few days by Lloyd Nix, attorney, 
to support a plea for a new trial 
of the condemnation for the out 
fall right-of-way. Nix. attorney 
for Roman D. Sepulveda and the 
Averlll Estate, gave notice of ap 
peal last month following a 51-1,208 
damage award by-a Jury In the 
superior court.

Nix. after presenting to the 
directors what was supposed to be 
an Imposing array of protests 
against the outfall, and after he 
had offered statements In support 
of a treatment plant, was ably 
answered by Mayor R. V. Darby 
or Inglewood.

. "If you people who are protest 
ing the outfall can produce for us 
a market for the water which you 
propose to reclaim at this treat 
ment plant, we will supply the
 water. We are just as vitally In 
terested In water conservation as 
you are. However, we are also 
Interested In keeping our tax bills 
('.own and If assurance can be 
given us that this water can be 
sold for_ irrigation, purposes I be- 
llove the directors of these .dis 
tricts .will put In a treatment

Not Ready Ceremonies

H. I. Cruxan, who said he 
represented "two of the largest 
taxpayers" as well as the sewer- 
asto committee of the County Con 
servation Association, had pre 
viously urged a treatment plant 
to aid In reclamation of water.

Nix, obviously to support 
motion for an appeal on behalf 
of his client, Hepulveda, requested 
n 90-day delay In start of 
atructlon upon the outfall, and 
nf.ked that a "committee of com 
petent local engineers" be appoint 
ed to resurvey the situation wltl 
regard to a treatment plant.

At the conclusion of tne pio- 
ponpnts' arguments, Mayor Jon 
iif- Hftwthorno presented a resolu 
tion asking a 90-dny delay on sta 
of work, and appointment of 
committee. One group of dlrecto 
Igdpred it, another took It undi 
advisement, and two others adopt
ed It Chairman 
of. the board

Frank L. 
supervisors

Sim 
act-

Ins as chairman of the mectli 
and Council President Charles

Jan, 27 Says Dr. 
Smiley

Postponement of the forma 
ipenlng of the Redondo-Torranc 
icalth center, to a later date no 
 et fixed, was announced this week 
>y Dr. H. C. Smiley, health offic 
n charge of the Institution.

The opening was tentatively s 
or January 37, but according 
Jr. Smiley, the health center 
not yet completely In readiness f 
public Inspection.

It has been found neccssa 
ilnce the two county department 
noved into the building last 

to make a few minor changes, an 
yet all the equipment neede 
not been put In place. As too 

as his arrangements are complet 
Dr. Smiley states, an announce 
ment of the date of opening wl 
be forthcoming.

DING-DONGING 
MR. BELLI

"Don't you think we ought 
to do something about Mr. 
Bell buying milk for school 
children from a Long Beach 
dairy?" asked Mayor Klus-

men at the Tuesday night
meeting of the city fathers.

"We have good dairies in

me that they desorve our 
patronage. I have alwayi 
bought milk from local 
dairies and found it of good 
quality," continued the

Princii 
ranoe el 
cently 
order 
and beg

if a

Bell at the Tor- 
entary school re- 
icelled the milk 

local creamery, 
taking milk from

Beach dairy, 
councllmen

L<
Othi

pressed the opinion that 
nothing could be done about 
the affair, as th* Torrano* 
schools are in the Lot An 
geles city school district.

Two More Young 
Men Face Charges 
In "Lovenest" Case

W. R. Thompson, attached 
e U. S. Marine base at S 

Pedro,' and Clarence Carter, 757 E 
coin street, Wllmlngton, arrest 
in connection with the affal 

olvlnsr six Wilmlngton schoo 
girls of tender years, were ar
algned In the Lomita Justice cour 

noon on statutorMonday afternoon 
charges.

Ball was set In each case a 
$1500, and the preliminary h«arln 
was set for Friday, January 27. a 
10 o'clock.

With the arrest 
and Carter, the nuteber of youn 
men Involved In tho affair 
brought tip to nine.

Thirteen Winter Graduates At
Torrance High To Get Diplomas

Streets Leading 
To Fern School 

Are To Be Paved
Eldorado and Sonoma avenues, 

leading to the new Fern avenue 
school, were ordered surfaced with 
rock and Dll by the city council 
Tuesday night. At present the 

lets for a black adjacent to the 
r school are almost Impassable

during rainy athe A roadway
IS feet vlJe ,vlll be paved at city

Randall, were the "directors," both 
ex-offlclo, of one of tho gro 
that adopted the resolution.

Politics were openly evident 
tho latter part of the hearing 
Councilman A. E. Hennins of SB 
Pedro, In the face of a San 1'edi 
delegation, felt It Incumbent up< 
him to "Impress upon the dl 
trlcts' directors the heed of soui 
Judgment." All of which was done 
oVer the protest of Mayor Klusman 
of Torrance.

Council President Randall sided 
with Hennlng, both of whom come 
up for election at the May pri 
maries.

During presentation of his "case," 
Attorney NlT became somewhat 
flustered at the jibes taken at him 
continually by Mayor Klusman, 
who asked Nix If he were "attor 
ney-general" for all tho protesting 
organizations of San Pedro, an< 
later wanted to know whether Iv 
did not have a protest from "Bob" 
phuler.

Secretary Anthony Pratt -of the 
Municipal League was observed 
taking copious notes on tho hear 
ing, and league bulletins were 
quoted by Nix In several Instances 
The County Conservation Associa 
tion also appeared to have a polit 
ical Interest In the proceedings, 

Mayor Klusman gave an In) 
estlng report of th« sewer district 
meeting to his fellow councllmen 
at the Tuesday night ineettr 
paid he asked the San Pedro dele- 
cation that If thfe sewer 
could be made as pure as they 
claimed It could be made, 
what objection could they hi 
dumping It In tho ocean. Klusman 
stated that he also defended Chle 
Engineer A. K. Warren, stating 
(hat all the money which ' Warren 
had spent hud boon properly ap 
proprlatod by the sewer district 
tfeards of directors,
\ K. Warren, chief engineer o 

the county sanitation district 
stated today that no further actlo 
toward construction of th* sewe 
would be taken until a meeting o 
directors of all tho districts Is held 
Ftfbruarx I at the Hall of Rec

expense., estimated by City .En
gineer Leonard to 
mately »160. The 
board of education 
pavement on its ow

approxl 
Angele 

ructed 
property cc

ctlng the school with Torrance 
ulevard, but as mo

scho pupils at th 
building over Konoma 
fado avenues, tho city 

Ided to surface thes 
n orUer to make th

l reach th 
and Eldo- 
council de- 

roadway 
passabl

pave
ather. About 450 feet 

ill be laid.ent

Torrance Baby Movie Star To 
Be Seen In "War Babies" Sat.

* *
 K *

CITY TO SERVE 
"DRINKS"

* •* * •* * 
•)< *

"Have a drink 
oity! Sure, it's f

-C yo
* drink!"

water 
frorr

EUGENE BUTLER

An added attractio 
it the Torrance The

thii city's 
Butler

11 to the bill
itro Saturday
first time in

lialiy movie
son of Mr.

and Mr 
cellna 
eading

'War 
burlesqi 
,nd fill 

Glory."

,Earl Hutlei- 
enue. Etige

1916 Mar- 
e has the 

role In "War Babies" 
e appears as Cupt. One. 
Babies" Is an amusing 

e of the well-known stage 
i production. "What Price 

Capt. Oag I
Sergt Flirt a real go-getter wh< 

ladles are concerned, a

all.
olne will captlvati

lie play if 
"Huby I)u 

parts will Ii 
.nging in ai

the first of n sorl". 
rlesks" In which til 
.  taken by child  
;e from 18 months t

* You guessed it it's
fc bubbling gratuitously
f four municipal drinking
* fountainn to be installed at  

* cations in the business dis-  
* trict. The fountains, esti-  
* mated to coct $15 each,  
* were ordered installed by
* the city council Tuesday
*f night.
* Locations of the fountains
* will be: (1) Torrance
* Pharmacy corner, Cravens
* and Cabrillo; (2) First Na-
* tional Bank corner, Sartori
* and Marctlina; (3) Dolley
* Drug corner, Sartori and El
* Prado; (4) city hall.
* * *

HIGHWAY 
MED DUEy

IPfitHNTS ME
Standard Oil Thwarts Way For Early Improvement of

Sepulveda. Other Streets and
Roads Discussed

Highways and street improvements in and near Tor- 
ranee came up for a liberal airing at the city council meet- 
ing Tuesday night. Among the roadways discussed for 
improvement out" of the city's share of the proposed gaso- 
line tax were Sepulveda boulevard, Torrance boulevard, and

  Cabrillo, Prairie, Western- and 
Cedar avenues.

"War Babies" will be shown both 
afternoon and evening next Satur 
day. Eugene will make u personal 
appearance on the stage at 2 
o'clock at the matinee. Thi* pic 
ture, which WHS filmed several 
months ago, liao been eagerly 
awaited by Torrance fans, who are 
anxious to see the clever little 
Torrance boy In action.

Amateur Sleuth 
Ends Successful 
Hunt For Motor

Burglary at P. & W. Machine
Shop Last November

Solved

Weeks 61 ' 
 arious junk

und" at 
district.

Proposed Scenic 
Highway Raises 

Formal Protest
Road Through Palos Verdes

Hills Opposed As Too
Costly

Sepulvedi
The plan to v

the two-and-on<

Boulevard
den and in 
half-mile i 
evard from 
ast through

of Sepulveda In 
thorne ' avenue 
city struck a mms when council- 
men branded the xtlpulatians Im 
posed by the Standard Oil Com 
pany In deeding a 25-foot strip
through the
"Impossible

take

rty

rled on by Robert L Porter
partner of George D. Wats
the & W. chin lead

tin

Rawls Named On 
Seven Important 

State Committees
John T. Rawls, newly elected 

icmber of the state assembly 
 oni this district, has been hon- 
red by membership on a number 
f Important assembly committees, 
deluding, banking, commerce and 
avlgatlon, fish and game, hos 

pitals and asylums, military nf- 
'alrs, municipal corporations, and 
state grounds and parks.

Assemblyman Rawls has Intro 
duced a number of bills 

inbly to affect greati 
In state government.

Thirteen seniors will recelv 
diplomas at the mid-winter gradu 
ttlon exercises this year at Tor 
 ance high school. The program 
will be given In the high schoi 
ludltorlum at 8 o'clock. Frida; 
February 3.

Mrs. G. H. Clarke of Los Angeli 
111 present the diplomas 1 

Francis beane, Richard Watso 
Cyril Paisley. Margaret Stadi 
Evelyn Colburn, Thomas McNc 
class president: Norman Hudso 
Lillian Frailer, Wm. A. Lan«, Job 
Harris. Donald Hall. Ivan Eckers- 
ley and Beryl Talent.

The program to be presented 
will b« as follows:

Invocatio n Rev. George O. 
Elder.

''Jesu Dulcls Memorla." "Melan 
choly." "The Jolly Bachelors,' 
Madrigal Singers.

Oration "War Debts," David 
Cyril Paisley.

Duet "O Solo Mlo." Heryl Tal- 
cnt and Lillian Frailer,

Oration "Does Education Pay?" 
Thomas McNell.

Presentation of scholarship 
award Miss Irene Mills, sponsor, 
to Beryl Talent, life member Cali 
fornia Scholarship Federation.

Presentation of the clans Prof. 
Arthur G. Waldellch, principal.

Presentation of diplomas Mrs.

Community Mourns Loss 
of Its Beloved Citizen

The altar of Central Evangelical church was banked 
high with beautiful floral tributes at the funeral services 
held Saturday afternoon for Mrs. Laura Post, beloved Tor 
rance pioneer, who passed away, in her sleep last Thursday 
forenoon at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Alien Sedgwick,
of Los Angeles, where she had< > 
gone for a visit.

A large group of friends filled

No-

George Herbert Clarke nber of

in the 
econ-

Torrance Girl One 
of Nine Selected 

In Movie Try-Out
Mlas Evelyn Hayes. daughter of 

Mrs. Irene Hayes of the Famoui 
Chill Shop, was one of nine glrli 
chosen for a try-out for a now 
picture to he produced by Wartiei 
Bros, some time soon. The title 
of the film IB "High Life."

M|HR Hayes was selected ' 
the other eight from a group of 
4» girls who appeared on the stage 
at Warnor Bros, theatre In 8an 
Podro for a preliminary test on 
Wednesday. January 18. The for- 
tunato few who were selected are 
now awaiting their call to the 
Hollywood studio for vole* teats.

the board of education.
Recessional.
An Informal reception will be 

held In the music room at the
inclusion of the program.
The class adviser Is Miss Helen
. Collor. Officers of the Winter 

class were Thomas McNell, presi 
dent: Francis Deanc, vice preil 
dent; Beryl Talent, secretary; Lil 
lian Frailer, treasurer.

The class motto Is "Hitch Yo 
Wagon to a Star"; tho class 

r, tullarann roses; tho colors 
and white.

Of Stolen Auto 
Parts In City

The sale of stolen automobile 
parts, stripped from parked car* 
will l.i! made more difficult 
Torranco, following tho adoption 
of an ordinance requiring second 
hand automobile dealers and aut 
wrecking yards to report all pur 
chases to the city police depart 
inunt. The proposed ordinance 
which was ordered drafted by th 
city council Tuesday night, 
conform to similar ordinances now 
In effect In the county an 
number of municipalities.

of friend 
the church to capacity and joined 
with tho family In mourning the 
loss of one of Its oldest and most 
respected citizens, who has de 
voted the past 21 years of her 
life to this city's development. For 
Indeed, Mrs. Post and her late 
husband, George W. Post, have 
contributed liberally to the sup 
port of every movement for tho 
betterment of this community ever 
since the city was founded. The 
large assemblage of citizens who 
gathered to pay their respects was 
eloquent testimony of the high 
esteem In which the departed one 
was held In the hearts of her host 
of friends.

Rev. K. A. Heller opened tli3 
ervlces with readings from the 
icrlpture. Rev. G. O. Schmld 
ffered a prayer, and a male qunr- 

iposed of Dr. W. J. Nee- 
ands, C. A. Curtlsn. C. B. Bell and 
"red Leasing, sang two selections. 

The simple but Impressive church 
rvlce was concluded by a brief 
mmary of the life of the de- 
,rted by Rev. O. D. Wonder, who 

poke as follows:
"Laura McConaughy Post, 

daughter of James and Harriet 
MoConaughy, was born in 
Mount Pleasant, Pennsylvania, 
September 16, 1854, and en- 
tersd into eternal rest on Jan- 
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Leonard Volunteers 
To Raise Milk Fund 
For New Haven Folk
Following a report made by P 

A. C. Van Velzer of Oardena i 
charge of health work at New- 
Haven Colony at, Vermont avenue 
and 220th street to the Torrance 
city council Tuesday night. City 
Engineer Frank Leonard volun 
teered to get a donation of >10 
per month for a milk fund for the 
children.

There are 02 children at the 
colony, many of whom are In dire 
need of milk to maintain their 
health. Dr. Van Velzer stated, and 
he sought aid from the Torrance 
city council. On account of the 
colony IK Ins located outside the 
Torrance city limits. It In not 
possible for the city to take legal 
steps toward contilbutlng to a 
milk fund, members of the city 
council Informed Dr. Van Velzer.

BLOOM CONVALESCING
IN COMPTON HOSPITAL

Irvln Illo im, fo 
Store

n.ige

cry of two
ither property which 
itolen from the compt 
 ember 14. 1932. and the arrest 
)f John Doe Mathews, 1408 Cota 
ivcnue, also known as "Chick" 
Mathews. who gave hla true name 
as Henry, Mathews at bl» arraign 
ment Tuesday morning.

The P. & W. machine shop, lo 
cated then at 1827 21Jth street, 
was burglarized some tlmo during 
the night of November II. 
Ing to a report made to the city 
police the following day. Entrance 
was gained by breaking? in a door 
Two motors, a number of porcelaii 
sockets for electric lights, a broon 
end a shovel and other article 
were taken, amounting In value t 
about |100.

Mr. Porter began a check, o 
Junk yards In this district, osten 
slbly to buy a motor, and hi 

wan finally successful whei 
ted one of the stolen motor 

at a junk yard on Alameda streel 
irdltig to the records which al 

junk dealers are required to keep 
the persons from whom th 

purchases are made, the machln 
had been offered for sale by on 
"Ed Young/1 The license > numbe 
of the man's car gave the clue to 
ils Identity and whereabouts and 
Bad the deputy sheriffs and loca 
Ity police to the home of Mathewf 
n this city.

At the Cota avenue address 
Mathcws was found surrounded by

large collection of mlscelU 
articles, principally junk, 
among which was found the 
missing motor and some 
property which had been 
from the P. & W. shop.

Mathews was placed under ar- 
ro.it and arraigned in the local jus 
tice court Tuesday morning who

haiIn To
heen removed from th< 
celes General hospital 
(".million Sjanltatlum, when 
convalescing. Young Hloom wai 
seriously injured In an automobile 
accident In !x)» Angeles, Decem

Los An

ne Ii

22.

IJrjjinK that assessment district! 
such as the Alondra Park area be 
relieved with any additional funds 
available for road work rather 
than expend them for development 
of a scenic roadway In the I'alos 
Verdes hills, the Associated Realty 
Boards of Los Angeles county to 
day hart on file a formal protest 
with the board of supervisors. 

Tentative plans for the construc-
ion of a five-mile scenic artery
hroiigh the Vnnderllp Estate In
he 1'ulafi Verdes area were out 
lined lust week by Supervisor
lohn R. Qulnn, chairman of the
>oard'n roads and highways 
mlttee. Estimated cost was given
is $350,000 for Binding, with pav-
ng to be don* later. 

"If nny funds are available for
road work they should be used
to relieve assessment districts
through which major highways al- j the opinion that th
 ady liavo been developed." F. A. i -was making 
^cott of the property owners' dl- | patented prc
 Ision . of the Los Angeles hoard 
vrote the nupervisors.

"We protest this extravagant 
expenditure of $600,000 to Improve 
private, property, even though the
 Ight-of-way had been donated by
he owners, when the taxpayers' 

backs are breaking because of the 
they are carrying," Scott 

continued. "Too much money al 
ready has been spent in this county 
on such promotional projects. We 
protest the further expenditure of 
public funds on projects which are 
not of general benefit and abso 
lutely necessary."

Scott's letter stated that the 
unemployment situation would not 
be materially reljeved, as even 
with ham! lalxir much of the work 
would have to lie done uy 
machinery.

11000 bond to
irlng

WAS 'DUCHESS' TURNED INTO SOAP?
VfeUria Vteton. 

tflm actress,

he was held
appear «t a prelinilnar;
January SI at 10 o'clock

Among other articles found at 
Muthews place were two bottles of 
alleged liquor, 2& stakes which 
were'Identified as city property, a 
number of phonograph records, 
iald to have been taken from the 

high school two years ago, a gar- 
hose and a lawnmower which 

Mathews admitted had been stolen 
from an address at the south end 
of Oramcrcy avenue near I Main 
del Amo three months ago. Offi 
cers who endeavored to find the 
owner of these two articles were 
unsuccessful. It Is thought that 
an Inspection of tho collection at 
Mntln-WH' address may lead to the 
Identification and recovery of other 
property stolen In Torranee and

Cash Waits Claimant 
Said To Be Former 

Torrance Resident
Does any Torrance resident kno 

the whereabouts of Hannah Hardle 
whoxe lust address was Torranct

There IH tB8U.ll wultliiK for he 
ut the California Bank In I.OB An 
geles, according to a notice pub 
lished this week in a legal ne 
poper. Arthur C. IJrett. cushier 
said that the money had. been un
claimed fo 10 ye
und that relatives 
effort to obtain it.

The state bank act provides that 
the bank must advertise th< 
amounts If unclaimed for more 
than 10 years. After 20 yean 
Hrett explained, the unclalmei 
amounts accrue to the state 
through the procedure of th 
state suing for the amount.

cheek of old directories of Tor 
ranee and adjacent territory pub 
llshud since 192! fulled to shoi 
Hannah Hardier listed as a rest 
ilcnt of this community.

sulfo
may auply at the police 

mission to look It

Cravens Ave. To 
Be Paved Across 

Torrance Blvd.
Crave 

tended 
trucks

tin
was ordered ex- 
Paciric Electric

?« boulevard by 
Tuesday night.

Ipt of un eune
Pacific Bluctrl

the city c< 
following th 
ment from 
Company over Its right-of-way, 
for the crossing. The extonsl 

the pavement will be
city expense and 
truffle condition.

ell.)

A deputy from tho offlou u 
the collector of Internal rcvonu 
will be In Torrance, February 16 
16, to assist local residents In pre 
paring their Income tax report) 
He will make his headquarters a 
the Ctuimher of Commerce.

COUNCILMAN WRIQHT'S
8,ON DIES 8UODENL

Lewis M. Wrlght, 4J. son i 
Councilman und Mm. J o s o p 
WrUlit. died suddenly at his lion 
In Cambridge. Mass., lust wet 
following an attack of pueiimonl 

pleurisy. lie leuveu a wlf

npany's prope 
Attorneys for the 

311 asked the city to 
if moving utilities linen, 

re-condltloning pipe linen that 
light be in need of repair, and 
i use the company's own patented 

process paving In Improving tho 
highway, according to City En- 

Leonard. The oil 
company also reserved the right 
,to enter the right-of-way at any 
time and move utilities lines with 
out consent from the city, which 
condltlqn, according to the 
engineer, would preclude the 
slbility of the highway evor 
taken over as a state htgbway.

"Docs the Standard Oil Company'3 
realize that by taking tills attl--" 
tude, It tx depriving men of cm- ' 
ployment?" asked Councilman Lud- 
low. The early Improvement of 
Sepulveda boulevard has I wen 
counted on as one of the Important 
projects for relieving unemploy-   
ment In this community. 

City Engineer Leonard expressed 
ompany

 ffort to sell Its 
paving, contrary

> the. city's previously announced 
ollcy of UF.tng asphalt Ic concrete, 
hlch Is also a petroleum product, 
ut which affords the city the ad- 
antage of 'securing competitive- 
Ida, because asphaltlc concrete Is 
ot a patented process.. Leonard 
olnted out that the Western I'a- 
Iflc Oil Company owned as much 
rontage on the proposed boulevard 

extension as the Standard Oil and 
5 C. C. M. O. has an even 
frontage thun either of the 

ther companies.   
The city engineer was Instructed 

y the council to draft a letter 
> the Standard Oil netting foMh 
ic opinions of the city. 

Prairie Avenue 
City Attorney Jenscn reported

 tat the city's suit against the 
leneral Petroleum Corporation for 
c quiring a right-of-way for 
Talrle avenue through the com 

pany's holding would come up for 
rial In about 45 days. General 

ileum attorneys are answering 
he city's complaint now, Jcnnen 
mid.

Cedar Avenue
City Enginer Leonard reported 

hat In answer to bin request that 
ho General Petroleum grant a
 ight-of-wuy through Its property 
or the extension of Cedar avenue, 
le had been Informed by officials 
>f the company's land department 
:hat the O. I*, was opposed to any 
itreets bisecting Its 1000-aere site 
n the northern portion of the. city.

Torrance Boulevard 
Cravens Interests have a new 

proposition for deeding 
right-of-way for Torronc 

ard, City Knglneor Leonard said 
le had been Informed by County 
Road Commissioner Jones. The 
new proposal calls for only ten 
additional feet In width Instead of 
25 feet, Leonard said.

Cabrillo Avenue
Councilman Earl Conner renewed 

the old proposal for Improving 
Cabrillo avenue between the Pa 
cific Electric tracks, and of ex- 

ndlng the street as a through 
highway. Mayor Klusman agreed 
that the Improvement of Cubrlllo 

Important, but stated that In 
iplnlon It would be better for 
present to get behind the 

"Through Western Avenue" move 
ment which Is now organizing III 

communities north of Tor 
rance. The mayor stated that he 
believed Supervisor Qulnn would 
agree to put through Western ave 
nue If sufficient public support 
for the project could be obtained. 
Klusman ul»o Intimated that 
Qulnn would rather see Western 
avenue Improved through Torrance 
to the harbor than to spend »1UO.- 
000 on the proposed Vunderllp
 cenlc drive through I he I "a Ion 
VerrtfB hills.

and two 
years old

 hlldrcn, 
The new 

man's passing came 
Ms parents In Tor 
not know of his s><

one and fou 
t of the youni 
as a shock

boule

ON LEAVE
H. W. Beach, manager of tin 

Cn-of>ers,tlve Relief Assoclattor 
headquarters. Is on a leave o! 
ulMence on account of nines*.


